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Sponsored by
OTH Uniting Church Fellowship
St Catherine's Anglican
Church

50 cents donation please
ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY MARKET
To be held on Saturday April 3rd' 9.00am until 2'00pm.(appror)
Come &nd buy gifts, country produce, craft, rnd platrts, &trd enjoy good things to eat, and much
much more! See you th€re! If you wrnt to book a site phone June on 8287 3306.

Direcforg of Adve#isers and E merqencg Se rvrces
Alan kvitrg, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black Top Auto R€pairs 8280 7255. A.H. E280 7501
Brydings CdMctel Ph/Fax82818388 Mobile 0411 557030
Land Managemdrt Cou8e 83917500
Norris Plurr$ing Mobile 0417 823 796 A.H. 8280 7755
Noltllem Comprossors aad Purps 8285 2344 A.H. 8378 2398
Olyrryic Boring C@tracloG 8380 9474 Fax 8380 9601 Mob 0414 828 698
Rob Gre€n Se.urity Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H. 8280 ?552
Taamby and Taamby 8250 4444,8273 2387 Mobile041l3545l7
Taylors Liquid Wasl€ Mobile 0418 899 059 A.H. 8280 9310
TE & A Eime Eafih Movers 8280 7333, Mobile 015 186 450, 0418 817 233
The Vilage Pattry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 7877

Blacksmith's Irm 8280 7666
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282 12ll
MagNs Aust alia (08) 8568 2666
OTHFodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Gaden Centle 8280 7172

OITIGenorll Store 8280 7020
Roberts Fuel Supply 8254 9117, azao 1429

ONtr TREf, HILL COI]NTRY FIRf, SERYICE

-

ALARM CALLS ONLY in the oTH district
Fire station enquires durhg incidents

-

-

8280 7000 (24
8280 7055

hous)

a2$72o6 or 42407274
General enquires (aftor spm)
8297 1000
Fire t6n infomation CFS Headquarters (2a hours)

-

Annual Bush Dance
Saturday 19 Julle 1999

7.30 to ll.30pm
vtth DIDDYCKY
A RDAI, trAMILY E!1ENT
Mark it on your social calendar nowl
Tickets available in June
More information iq tle next Gapevine!
EDITORIAL
I beliel€ thet I have upset some menbers of the SA Police Force
rrilh mr" comments ir last month's Grapevine. That ivas ceiainly
not my inlenlion. and I apologise to them if I upset them We are
fortunate to have dedjcated and hard forking members ofthe Police
Forcc amo.gst us who contribute a geat deal to our communib and

gi\e their limc

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
The aims ofthe OTH Prcgress Association are 1ol

+

m munit-v spirit and promote the we]{are of the One
Hill conmumr;
promole and assist the expansion, improvement and
foster
Tree

+

maintenance of educalional, sponing and oaher facililies for the
bcnclit of the One Trc€ Hill conrnunity.

+
=

admi.isterthe (he Tre Hill Hall
stimulate and mainlain an active interest in all disarict matters:

do such $ings as mav bc inoidenral

10

thc attainmcnl of such

oblects

Fogrcss m€ets on the rhird Thursday of every monih at 7.30 pm in
thc supper room of thc inslitutc.

Ncu mcmbcrs arc ahvays rclcomc We have a \'arie! ofwavs in
which you can bc involvcd: atlending regular meeaings and
providing }our vic\rs and praclical assislanc.. joining thc
eNironmcnl subcommillcc aDd participaling in $orking bLcs:
ltssisling nilh the publication and drslribulion ol The Grape\,ine.
helping 1l ith events or repairs lo the inslilulc as requircd.
Thc nexl meeting lyill bc on Thursday April 156 and llc are
inliling our ncw Playford council liaison pcrson, Domcnic Marla,

to Rural Walch cspcciallr. The ain ofthe'Heard on
the G.apevine' article llas io higi ight problcnls a mcmbcr ofour
communiq had bccn having, and to alerl cveryone to lhe prcsencc
of some nasly people. so \re could also assist our ovcnvorkcd and
under resourced Policc (My opinion). Wc arc ail part of this
conmunity and need to share responsibiiitl for things thal happen
in it. i did
sh lo cause any offence or sugSesl in any war. thaa
Key poinls coming from the March 18 mee(ing were:
our Policc were no{ doing theirjob
good attendance at the follow up me€ting re the ne$ rating
Manr_ thanks 10 thc many pcoplc in lhc communit_v \r'ho supponcd
polilr- and lltc subnrissioo of over 50 OTH uames to attend the
me in thc annual 'Walk Against Wanl. I walked at Cawler in the
public hcarings
pouring rain, bul {&s pleased 1o raisc $286 10 wbich \lill go 10
concem thal local policc had Llken comme ls rn the Jast
prgccB in thc Sudan.
GrBpe\ine personall) lrhen thq r€re certainh nol intnded as
Plcrsc fccl frcc 10 contributc 1() this ncwslcttcr wilh n!'$s. \ic'ls.
c,llicisms
of thcir rolc
ilcms of ]nlcrcsl. pocms- stc.ics, lctlcrs, quotations- or ant olhcr

not

=

:])

n$ls llhich iou fecl nighl inlcresl Fropic. Horic\cr bccausc oflhc
in.rcasing numbcr ofarticlcs llhich arc conling in and bccausc our
space is ]imiled please lra to keep vour neBs b.icf and lo thc poinl.
Iicms sent eiectrorlicall,v sa\€ Il]e heaps of*ork so please emril me
<inrclalchr).lrmlech.net.au> Pi*se send ell elecironic rtems m
Plain T€\1 Foflna.. NO FORMATTING PLEASE, exccpt trb6, and
hard returns. iul only for paragapirs. tro1 end of lines We usually
have 10 iefonnat items when they arc put intc the Publisher
progamme for final selting oul. Olher ilems can be left at the
Gcnc.al sto.e for me any time dunng the month. Advertisemerts
rre alsc wclcomc Pleas€ conEct mc on 8180 7214 loi priccs Thc
closing &tc for nen noDths edition *ill be tt)/4/'99.

I would ]ikc lo \rislt cvcrronc r
Jill Mcl-alchic. I.iitor.

rcrl

h.rpE Easterl

monthi'! ncwslcttcr is publisl€d by the One Trce Eill
Association The vie*s express€d in thk nc{slcucr arc
nol ncccssa.ily thosc oflhc a-,n. Ircc Hill Progess Association. lts
purposc is to sha.c local news. vie*s and e\€nts. We $ant to
cncouragc locai pcoplc and groups ro sharc $hat rre} are doing and
lo prss on rlems of inlerest to one anolher A 50 ccnls donaron 10
cosl oI prjnting the Grapevine would be very nuch rpprccialed
(Donation lins are available in some of the local shops). We are
happy to include some aalvertisidg ftom local busin€ss€s, ald sDall
Ads ftom individuals. Please contact Jiil Mclatchi€, ph

=

lanrastic altcndancc bl youngslcrs a1 thc soc.cr co:lching
scssion organiscd b) thc nclr soc.crclub - (Grca! 10 seclr!)

r

organisalion of hclpcrs tor lhc lrenril! Fun Da] on Salurday
March 27 ftom 11 arn - I l0 pnl

=

bookrngs for the 1999 Bush dincc I1 will be held on Salurda]
June 1,
Tl0to i1.30 ptn in $c Insdlurc. h.rark il on your
sociat caiendar NOw.

fro

chrilicaxon that the path iiont the subdvislon to Biacklop
Road ilill be numtained even iI the rcs€ne land is sold
wANltD - idoas for cvcnts/prqecis Ior actioning during the ]ear
2000 Please send th€m in via the Crapevine or to Progress c/o
HJns Van Heu\.en. PO Box 271, One Tiee Hill, SA 511'1
L,nfor1xmleil' Satly McKav *as ill alld unable io allend so the
discussion on a number of fire $ferr' rssues \ras postponed till the

=

l'd likc lo lalc this opportunity to thank lill Mcl-atchic for tle
rvondcrful job she docs (completelr volunlarily). jn ediling the
GrJpc\,nr Ir$slclrcr dod r^ing ro pro!rdc an opponuni(\ ror
pcoplc in rh. .ummujlir\ lo hJ\c c \or.( on i.'u(. rhil con(cm
rhcnr TI. nor Jn cJs\ u.t,ind rhcrc Jrc ,nd rlsr\( srll hc
occasions when &e vieils of some residcnls will conJlicl wi& the
views of others. Ths is the wav in a democlatic country We qv

b

to accepl that people's
\aL1 So please, if you disagee with

ensure thal facts are correct. but lave

8280 7214 fordetails ofthe cosl. M,aximum size for advertisemeDts perceptions of a situation do
one quarter ofa page- Deadlirc for the next issue is Monday antlhing !'.ou read *rile a letlcr gi\ing your posilion objectivell
l9th 1999 at 6.00pm at the Deli- Pl€ase leav€ ile s ir an Pler\e donl abuse our edrror - she dor\ nol desen'e rt

envelope marked Grapevin€ at the General Storc or email to Ann Davenport. Presidenl (?h 82807188)
<imclatch@camtech.net.au> well alead of the deadline if possible.

PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
ENVIRONMENT SUB€OMMITTEE
It was encouiaging

10

havc a few new interesled residen6 saend the
as wcll as tlrc Plaford Grecnng Oflicer

first meeting for this year,
who was accompanied

ty

uni
@forrlutt blltpgt

a project coordinalor.

The Plaford Greening Ofrcer Bill Do)-lc *ho is ahe cmrdinator for
the Volunleel ProgJammc altended to discuss thc 'Bufferc_lo'
Bushland' scheme. This scheme organised through the Cilv of
Plaford and the Urban Forcst Biodllersity Progam, is inlended to
increase and prorcci the mnge of local natiye species found in lhc
rcgion To achieve rhis any palches of relic scrub or foresl ne€d 10
b€ prolcctcd or- planting bariers of native vegetation to acl as

Monday Clos€d
Tues - Fri 10am - 6.0opn
Sat l0am - 2.l0pn1

OPEN:

to rcducc erosion. *ecd invasion €lc. Approx 1,900
indigcnous plants sujtable for the One Tree Hill arca have been
grown by Trees For Lifc. The scheme is scckng landowners rYith
some rcnn r vegetation or those jusl i.terestcd in .cvegebring
thejr propc4 to consider bcing invoh€d.

buffers

llave you seen our
range ofhand-made
Easter Eggs yet?

Thcre is more informalion on lhis schcme in thts edition of thc
Grapc,.*inc or contact the Proiect coordimtor Ms. Gcorgina Ha,vnes

.l{ T

on 82851529.

By the lrrnc you read this articie thc group 1rill have had thcir firs1
working bee Afler a breal over the rr'Irm sunrncr months
lolunteers lrcre kcen lo get stened. On the 2lsl March the bushcare
managcmcnt of lhe roadsidc resene along Prccolu b Road
commenced l'his $ill b€ an on-going prolec! lt will enablc

lolunDcrs to imp.ole thcir klo*ledge on planl and we€d
idenldication, and thc skills ol Mrry and Eric who have no\r t€en
trained inbrush-cutling r\ill be used
Anyone intcrcslcd in bexrg inlolvcd \lxh thc group plcasc phone

I

!:i!!: I

For something
affordable and different, special or personalised
call in and see us - we'll be happy to he1p.

Phone 8280 7877
One Tree

Eill Village Shopping Centre

8280 7604

Ncit EnYironment Working Bce
Sundi) AprLl I I. 1999 Al Precolumb Rd
Task. tscglrlnrrg to clear \\t!ds and lnlroduced sp(cics ldcnlilied
lor us bv BillDo]lcfrom Council
All welcome Bring glovc! hal. sunburn crram. a dinl<. secateurs.
flallet andplaslic rubbfh bag Yousill ne€d lofill in 3 registration
(for insuranc€ purposct and lake notc of our $fet)
instnrclions.

II's good fun a d an opportuni, to meet some of your commmrly
rvhile making a positive and obsewable difierence to our
envimnment.

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
Wcil se sbned our r-.ar rith a good lun.h on Pancaic Dav. Feb
l6th. lvclldo e ladiesll l Ic Nferch game of t0 pin Borvis lras uon
Rcg, 2 l,es and ilrd HaTcl. This *as foUowed o]_ a lunch al ri€
Rosc and Crown Hold. i1*as enJoled b,y all
We \rclconlcd tro new rrcmbcr into the ciub this monlh. A(hur
and Florcncc Blower
Fride_v lhc l9th th€ club wcnl by coach 1l) lhe Capn cineinaGoodlood and lvrs enterlajned \rith an organ sing along. follo ed
&e film 'tsrass.d otf. I found i1 a very moling film and wilh

On

Olympic Boring Contractors
Ptv Ltd
Pump Sales and Service
Ifyou have any water
prirblems we can help
as:Drilling and pumps
are what we do best

i

Tel: 8380 947,1

Fax

8380 9601
Mobile: 0414 828 698
A,/H: 8174 2948 (George)
A,/H: 8280 7i52 (Michaei)

exccllcnl Brass Band music.
1vc all enloyed an .rccllcnt smor$sbord meal at &c
Carina Bufet Reslaurant at PoIl Adelaide I know tlal I a1e more
tian I should have, We also had the companl of It EliTabeth Para
Club M€mbers, who helped to swell our nunrtrers for tle

After thc film

i

coach

I wish all of On€ Trcc Hill resialents a ilappy and
't eat too many chocolate eggsl!
Presidcd" B.Saunders.

Safe Easter- and

Our expertise for over 40 years in the
drilling and pump industry.
We also me agents for Grundfos Pumps
leaders in the
latest pump technology

ONE TREE HILL INDEPENDENT LIVING UNITS.
Over th€ last tbree ,rars you ha!€ heard much about the Senior
Citizen's efiorts in Eying to get some lmils buflt at One Tree HillThere has been two submissions to Crutrcil, a Council Suvey of
One Trce Hi[ residents, a visit to the Mni$€r ofl,ocal Govemmert,
numerous letteB to Coucil aad to the Minister and a Coutrcil
proposal to dispose of a portion of reserve 137, i.e. t-lle resene

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

adjoining the Instiu*e boundari€s.

As a result of the last Foposal, notices were inserted in the
Govemment Gazette, The Adrrrtiser and the local Mesrenger
ne\rspaper, The resulti[g codment6 are sxpected to be considered
Council at rheu April mecting. It is unfo(unale that the scale of
nap published in the Council notices was a littl€ small to be able
drscern actual measrremedts. The arricle pubtished in last

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

monlhs Crapc\rnc b_y thc Presidenl ofProgress Assmialion has also
crealed a faise rmprcssion as to the are3 of the resene thaa the

Native and Non-Native

Council

Trees.

is proposing to relinquish (Subjecl to the Minister's

apFoval).

h

ordcr to

cl.rif) thc siluation

the follo*rng is the situalion in

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00

reiation to the reservel

I

The prescnl fronlage ol the resen€ on Black Top Rd to a
of20 metres *ill rcmain as reservc.

dcptl

2 T}e existing I mehe wide cement access way ber*-een Black Top
Rd and wood Crescent and all land to the East of the access wav
will remain as a reserve.
3.Thc cnlirc land abutting thc Norlhcm boundrry of the Instilule
land.o Leonardk boundary will remain as a resen e.

FREE DELIYERY LOCAL AREA
BIJLK ITRTILIZER
AVAILABLI ON ORDER
8280 7172

.+

The area wluch has b€en requcsted to bc occupied q,! 7 singlc
story unjls and an access road lrom W(rcd Crcsccnt is agyo\imatcly
30% of the e)iistilu; rescnc.

5 In addjtion Council emplo\ees bave slated that whoel€r takes
ovcr o\rncrship/conlrol of ahe area for umls rviil also havc 10 tai(c
o,cr anolhcr 20% oI lhe area lr,hich is subject to easeinents 1o i3)
E T S,A. (b) The Pla]fbrd Council and (c) Thc v;nistcr of Walcr
Rcsourccs. !,. is lnderstood dl.:tl thes. aress would still bc alailablc
Ior g('cning

CHURCH NEWS
ChivatrJ $ ool dead. On Sundal monxng thc 2lst ofMa.ch- a iad).
on her $at 6 O.T H. Lb,rtirg Church, had a punciurc in one of the

rcar $res of her car. and had to puil off thc road opposi !e lhc coltage
which {as fbrnrerll an lnn. ncrr lhc lunction ol Yorkelown Ro3d
lcasl 50% of the and Blackto! Road. Shc 1!as ins?ccling ihe &mage. *hen a
6 From lhe above 5 it€ms ii can be secn thal
loung
\\r.ilrg rc.cnL
'uncii r(.c^c
run inthe n.iru[ askcd rfhc cou]d hcip. Whe. she €xplaineC lr1ul
7ll is nrosl unlikclt tha! Councii ',rould chargc;rr unrcaso,lable the lrouble was, hc procccded 1o jack the car up, and .lrnnged the
pricc lor thc land such that the p.icc for titc units $ouid b€ wheel *irh hcr sparc uheel After thal. b€cause he llas laie for his
financially out of rcach oI senior citizens.
own Church se^,rcc. hc joincd thc c.ongregation at One Tree Hill.
AII thal has b€en sQted abol€ is still not dcflrlitc. The oulcome sxii The congrcgalion are verr- graletul. on be}alf of onc of thcir
decnds on Council's co.sid€ration of any submissjon made t! the
public. and thcn their recommendations 1o thc Ministcr. and linally Th,ant ]ou 10 thc Cood Samarilan
his rcply.

.i

$rll

Don Ne.dhanr lor O.T

1I

Senior Citizens.
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Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Phone 8280 7255 A,/II 82807501

Repairs to all makes of cars- tru!_ks. lraclors and 4WDs

No\l Availeblc:
Auto LPC 6as CoNersions
Tunc-ups
Repdirs
Gas Conversions from $ loil)
Gas Tune-ups from $25

t-
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rr
rr
rr
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Ore Trcc Hill Church - Easter servlcei:
Sunda,v Apnl .rlh. - Easler Da-v 6.10 a rn - Da$n Senice.
11 00 a.m. Easter Senicc. and Hol'- Cammunion
ST CATHERINE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH,
Comer Dockel and Midway Roads. Elizabeth Doilns
Pal,n Sunday 281h

March.
April,

Maunur- Thursdry lsr

9.0(hm SungEucharist
7 00pm Sune Eucharist and

Strippng ol Ahels
Good

lriday. 2nd

April.

9.]03m Lilrnv ollhe Cross
I I 00am Stalions of the Cross

Easler Vigli. Saturday 3rd April. 7 00pm Lighling ofthe Ncw
Fire wth Solcmn Euchansl (Incense will be used)
Easter Day, 4th

April,

9.00am

Eucharist.

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS ANO RECREATION CLUB
Alrcady another month h:rs gone and we are geling clos€r lo our
off on the l0th April. Let me tell you of all drc busy days we
have enjoyed The rcgistation dals were busy with Muns, Dads
and bols and girls comiry Io put their name down to play for the
cluh Thetr or the Wedloth March v/e had our first 'Crme and
meet )our coaahr er€ning starting al 4.30 and finishing rrhen we
could Fy th6 batl away aom the eager feet (6.30). One more sleep,
ThEsday lllt was the big day. Al€x TotJin cam6 to Tovm. Well
Oe oval was a hive ol excited childr@ and parenls (pretended no1 10
be but a losl caus€). we had al4.30pm,lhe U6s arld U7s in a group,
with Alex showing them rhe Bkils neede4 and they practised with
him. Then they had a sausage sizzlg &ink, a piec€ offtuiq a quick
play and ry 6pm tir€d but happy home to bed Bul did th€y go to
b€d? Nex:t day rcports were that parefis couldnt get bools offand
balls away from f€el. They did even morc practice. Do I know that
feeliry-bong or lhe r}dl, baig on tfte Ea[...

The U8s to Ul5s e4,oyed ftoe 5.30pm till 7pm r ilh Alex- He
showed more skills and then a game where he coached Did thery
Ivork wEll, didn't hear thg scorg just excited soccer information.
Then Alex was prcsent€d with a Thank You aud he took a ball home
to the Z€bra Clutrm s and had it sign€d lor us to mfil€, so watch
out for those tickets, $€11 worlh the priz€. Yes it was a hlsy day €ven the babies, Daniel, Alec and Jacob played soccer with a
teletrlrry b6ll, ou new u, and co ing slars in 4 yearc time.

a BRYDINGS CAT
a
JJ
MOTEL
a
Keltel Rd.
Jr

J]

a

Now opetr at
Specious Accommodation
Air cotrditioned

Music

Jfpnon"

8281 8388
J,uobit", 0411 557 030
tnt. r;;ao

fi

1'.."-."...

lti

nts
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ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
Why I rm { Scott, by Rabecca liwii
My fti€trds som€times tease me for b6ing a Scout, hrt instead
getting angry at therl! I try to tell them whrt fim I have al Scouts
and why Ithink they shouldjoin. So far this year I have been on a
eater activilies camp at Barmara I had loft of fim saitng,
canoeing rowing and ridiag on a donut behind a EEedhoat Asit
l,as a hot w€€kend I also did a lot of swimming ard messing aroud
in the water with myfiiendB. It *"s a really great weel(end
Each week at Scoua we lea[ something rcw. So far r€ have tad
a FirEt Aid night lnotting and splicing ropes ready for a camp, a
,rigfu at Mt Thebarton, atrd ot1ce a month ihe Scouts set up and
clean up for the One Tree Hill narket.
Next term we will be doing things like a Water Safety night,

We had another training night on rhe lTth March and the children
'\]lfe
hal€ 2 under 6's and 1
were eager and enjoyed it even morc,
u*hr 7 team. We need l,o have a few more 7 year olals 1o play in the
unaler 8's, and a few more 8 years to play itr the undet 9's. For more
infornation photre Vicki 8280 7452. We slso n€ed a lot more
helpers with the club, so if )ou can spare some time on Saturalay
momings we have a cant€en to Ear\ sausage sizle for firnd raising
checking our tentage (for camp), a night at Comedy Capers, a long
to cook each Saturday, general committee work or help with the
weel€rd canrp a1 Woodhouse, a night at the Pislol Club, shootilg
children- If aliy one out there has a small rairwater tank they might
and leaming gun safety, a night of open fue cooki4, games nighl,
want to donate, the chilalren could make use of it for fresh Iain
a ca p at Mt Cra\rford and fita[y a communicatioDs night. Not
Training night is
water. We would geady appreciate
once do I help a [ttle old lady cross the road (I would do il she

it-

dght 4.30{.3oplll.
needed helpl).
phone
numbers for other comftittee memtEls as follo$s:
[Contact
ffyou wailt to join Jo€ys,
Vingerhoets on 8280 7680 or 8280 7818. Glenda Rogers
go. lt re3lly is good fun!

Wednesday

on 8280 7470

rraNEsleE_peNAIloNs
Mary thrnks to the Udting Chuch Fellowship C{oup who har€
sponsored 40 copies ofthis €dftion.
Mrny than&s also to St Catherine's Anglican Church who have
sponsorEd 50 copies ofthis edition.

Tharis also to everyone who puts money in the collection tins.

Mobile: 0419 398 346
Psg€r: 3781911

AE: (08) 8280 7ss2
Fer: (08) 8?80 7716

ROB GREEN SECIIRITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MOMTORING

30 JordrE

Drv

One Tree

Ei

sA51r4

Sf,CIIRITY AGINT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

Cuh6 or Scous, come along and

gi!€ it a

Joeri
Thursday 6.30:7.30 6-8 yea$
Cub6 Monday 7-8.30 8-ll ye€ts
Scontr. Friday 1-9.30 11-14 ]tlls.
HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Wedding in the Rain

Diotr Studsy, son of Brian and Karen married Amanda Spykers,

daughter of John and Maja in a gadetr rx€ddhg at Al kr FaI1n
One Tr€eHill at 3.30pm on Saturday the 6th ofMarch- A reception

followed at Rosewo(hy College. Amada was atiended by
Charmaine Hughes, Nirsten Studey and Lisa Blackmorc. Dion was
attended ty Roger James, Grant Hadich and Darr€n Peler. The
rain added to rheir spelial day and lhey say to be maried in the rain
is a sign of a long and hapl,y narriage.
Daai€l Underwoo4 aged 10, fiom lh6 One Tree Hill Prirnary School
has been trominated for a wesd6ld School SporB Arvard fradel
has already plalrd 50 gaees for Eastem Pa* Football Club for
Uder lo's age goup and has .sF€sented his school in SAPSASA
foolball. He plays bask€tbafl at Golden Grove Recreaton Centre.

in a local SAPSASA
svimming camival and qotr the 50 metres brea$ srroke. Good luck
in ]our sDorting acrivities Dani€l!
Daniel ha6 also represenled hls school

$
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*as thc 70s and we were children of
thc times devoted to ils general themes:
tuck to natur€, communal living home
Sroryn vegies, )our olyn chooks. a cow
I1

lou know, sclf suJlicicncy.
And so the decision was made Wc
sold oul c$ dwcllings, bought up in
-

One Tree

Hill and

becamc thc
Stevens,/Davenport household. We
buill the house. planlcd thc vcgie
garGn and orchard and bought thc
chook and thc .ow Bu1 *e 1r€re as
grccn as the grass on the hills - and we

rcckon Goldrc our cow knew i1 dnd
u-sed i1

for all

i1

was worth!

We boughl Goldic and her calf (donI
nanlc it ifyoute going to s€ll it) from

Stan Walson and his wife Thcy
deliered them one Sunday aflcmoon

{

aiong rvilh some good words of adlice:
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NEW CHUMS IN ONE TREE HILL AND HOW WE LEARNT TO MILK COWS
by Ann Davenpon

s

d
+

,t

We are now pleased to present the story which came second in the Senior section:

$
$

rL

t

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION

{

$
$
$
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'f1

l

"gr€il cow. ]ols of nilk l$ice a

alay.

boitle ofmolasscs ifsomclhing or olhcr
go.s $rong. milk hcr likc this. cill hcr
and she'll come and sland for ]-ou "

Hal Whal a tokel Mornings lrere srEnt

lbllo}ling Goldic o\,cr l0

acrcs

coa\ing

hcr back to thc housc Once thcrc. \rc
used ltlccme to keep hcr lhere We'd
pu1 it oxt and sel lo work milking whiie
sh€

ate

tn\arjably she'd finish before

did and would $alk otr l1's hard
n]ilking a cow on th€ mole - so we

,e

E+

+

+./

+..A

"A

more lt b€came a mce. Hoir
much luccme could she gct from these silil
gavc her

folk in one milki.gll
"Tic hcr up" rlas the ad\,icc from our Mum
- an experienced milker 50 years a8o, "and

lie the back leg." This was our ne)i1
saratcs Eut Goldic haaed rcstlarnt; she
kicked out knocking over both us and rhe

milk.
This was $hen the

ide-a of the nxlk slall
$!s boml T€rry approached the task with
grear enLhusias lle planned measuc4
sa$ed miled and chiscllcd A wondcrful
struc.1ure en)erged with a tlox fof lucemc al
one end rvilh a noodcn rail {hat tould
come dolrn to hold her he.!d firmly in
place. 1uo sides 1o reslrain the sidewals
shulTlc and a spol for thc stool and thc
milkcr Wc rrcrc sell 11 took all day lo
buld. and t! aflcrnoon milking, i1 \ras
readr_ Goldic $as coaxcd (more lucerne)
back !o lhc housc paddock and inlo her

n$r bale. She sccnied most inrprcsscd ll
ir, esfrciail] thc fced box al the end So
lhe rail *as secured ard rire mlkmg
b.gun

Tcr6 nliikedand Goldie a1e - and ate. She
was srill opcrating on thc old assumplion
thal rl rou fimsh first- lou gel more. Bu1
$€ had new rules: ONE box of luccmc pcr
milkrDg - the h€.d Iail and beie lyould se€
10

Crunch ume came $hen the pail $as
fdl ofwhite foaming creamy
milk. The box !}as emptr and Goldie
wanted more She could not leave in
protcst so shc liftcd hcr foot and
pladed
firnly
thc bucket.
knocking it over! Terry leapl back
lhen. undelerrel resumed the milking.
A1 leasl he'd get enough for the dayl
about %

n

in

Bul Goldie had olher ideas! Shc
kicked ou1 again and fatal mistal(e,
lrod down on Terry's 1oe Now

rcmcmbcr- hc \ras lired ilier such a
long day's creadve work and not good
at sccing his drcams - or loc - so e$ily
crushed. He lel ou1 a curse. "You
slDpid cowl" - plus olher words 1o that
cfccll Thcn he pjcked up the bucket
and thrc* il. and thc rcst of thc nxlk
al herl

Tkrl was shen jt happened!

Goldrc

bohcd and took thc pfl7cd cow balc
with hcr. Lcgs kickcd oul and sidcs
fell orer Head \red up and nrils
pulled ou! Co\1 ranoff.. 3nd belxnd
h.r lay the remains of the da] - a pile
oI

xoo4 an

emptr- buckel and a heap

w€ sold Goidie soon af.€r Carton
milk's nol bad rcalhl

that!
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wilh lhe suprlort and informr.ion thel need to be successfill rilh
NATURAL RESOURCE CENTRE FOR NORTHERN
therr aclivilies.
MOUNT LOFTY RANGES
There is a strong interest in de\€loping the Mount Plcasanl Officc
As Educalion Co{)rdinator $i1h ahe Land Managemeni Program. as e Nalural Rcsource Centre availabie to €r'eryone in the rcgion.
Karen Parry facililales Land Management Courses for Landholders. Ccnfcs clscqherc rn the Mount Loft\' Ranges offer access to
Thc courses provrde praL.licrl information that can be immedialelt rcsourcc malcrials atul computers. meeting space and public
applicd 1o improvc thc managcmcnl of a propcny and lopics exposure lb. ail indiriduais and goups working 1o improve lrnd
includc soil prof,crtics, {ccd idcnlificalion and conlrol- managemcnt in thc l\4ounlLof1) Ranges. Thcsc possibililies will be
lvatcrcoursc and dam managemenl. pasture manaBemenl. c\plorcd for thc Mounl Plea$nl ofice over the coming monlhs
rcvcgclation and propcn! planning. Tlle nc\l coursc is staning a1 Contrct thc Ccntrc on 8568 20'17 illou are inbrestedl
Onc Trec Hill on 22l.1/99 (see 3d\€n).
PUZZLE CORNER
lan Becker's role as Small Properq Ma.agcmenl Advisor wilh rhe
l-and Managcment Program is to providc frcc land managemcnt What fcaturc is common lo romanistic morticians- rulhless hustlersad\.icc to osrlers of snall propcflics as ecll as dirccling lh.m to and Etruscan contaurs'l
addilional spc.iaiisl scrviccs lan also organscs ficld drys on (Ans\ers clscwhcrc in t]lc Grapc\.inc)
cunent land me.agement issues

Liz Millington is thc ncw c'ommunily lnndcarc Ofliccr for thc QUOTE OF THE MONTH:
c€ntral and northcm region of the Mounl l,orry* Ranges Ltz will Reach for the stars. You may nol get there but you won't
pro\ ide Landcare ,nd other natural rcsourc€ management goups with s mouthftl dmud either (source unhond).

aome up

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Herc is some ideas for usfig up your zuccbrnis:

ionrs conxnn
Smiliog
Smiling is

Zrrcchitri Lasagne
You will n€cd 2 50g of mnccd beef, l/2 cup of chopp€d onion. I U2
cup€ Paul Nclrman's lornato sauce, l/2 teaspoon sah. ll2 tcaspoon

Soneake

In a frying pan. bro$n the meat and onion fol atori len minurcs.

\rcll Add tonalo saucc. salt, oregano, basil. pepper and hcll
to boiling. Reduce h€aland snnmer lor 5 minules. Slicc zucclu
thirh. Combine lightl) b.rlcn egg and cotlaAe cheese un.il well

Drain

In a shallo* lasagIle roasling pan. plac. a layer of zucchini, sprintle
one tableqrcon offlour. Top wilh cottage cheese rrixture and
halfofthe me3l mixlure Repeat wilh remainng Tucchini and flour.

lrjlh

Don't leb-. tt undele.ted,
Start an ?pldeni. .tulLk,
,1n.1 get the \'o,ld inlicted

mozrarella chccsc and r€nraining nlexl mixturc (Mrs O.E.B€rkllirc)
n nules belorc culling

Bake at 180C lor.10 minulcs. Let stand l0
Scnc wilh crustr frcnch bread and sdad.

Zucchini Slic€
:175 gms ofzucchini,

"The little oonkcy"
I

I

am a

little nk)"key

Swingtng an mr hat,
I hdte it vhen I\ hat!ry,
I could even eat a Lor

large onion, 3 rash€rs oabacon- or stnp( of
I cup wholcmeal SR l'lour. 1/2 cup

I cup grated chccscojl, 1-5 eggs. salt and pepper.
rcrl pepper.

t

I starterl eniling loo.
I \|olked droMd the.orn€r-)Lnd so eone savne gtn,
',|'h.h he eiled t rcalised
l'.l passed tt on b hitl.
I thought dbout the snile,
lnLl then I renlised its'|o h,,1 tinEle snik like nine
Catld rNel to1lnd the carth.
1/yaltleet a eite bestn,

oregano. 1/,1 leaspoon basil, l/2 lcaspoon p€pper, 'l mcdium
zucchini. 1 cup cotlage chccse, I egg. : tablespoons plain flour.
I 25g Mozarella cheesc, grated to sprinklc on 1op.

Sprmklc

i

fecnous
like the l"
iled at me todaf,

fou cakh

/'n ghn k,toiow's \Iontlat,
h is n!Jd'tile day,
ls lona as I ftnenbet,
'rhar's tht! day they Lhange nry hat

Grate unpeelcd zucchini coarscl), finely chop onion and bacon.
Combinc Txcchini, onion, bacon. cheesc. sifledflour. oii and lighlly
bealen eggs

ivilh sah and pcpper Pour inlo well geascd lamington tin Bt Matthe* H
(base t6cm X 26cm) and bak€ in .roderat€ olc. Ior l0 10 40
ninules or unlil browned.
Scncs.l lo 6
Se.ason

TOP OF THE TORRENS GALLERY
Adjacenl 10 lhe Natjonal lvlolor Museum, Shetnon Slreet.
Birdq'ood. Opcn 7 dals a week from i0.00am-1pm.

The ncxt rnalor exhibition will t€ MLDLITE AR]ISTS 10 be
open€d b,, Bob M)€rs, tnndcare idcntilr_ and amatcur natDralisi, on
Sunday April ttth 1999 al3pm.

A b€3ulilul mixed erhibilion of painLings. drawings pastels- sjlk
cmbossing. bronTcs. nood carvings. ceramics and more. Arlisls
rcprescnled are fron Ernab€lla A s in S.A's dccp no4h and
s€lectcd $ork fronr mcmbers of lhc Witdlife An SociclY of S A.
Secretar]' Janice Gamham, 8:1891189 can be conlaclcd b,v anlonc
[jshxrg to drspla] nork at the Gallery and cramples ofrlork can be

delrverc{i

lo the Callcr-'i

aft dal

bciwccn 10am and 'lpm for

considefation oll thc Exhibition contnifle€.

A sukommittee is also organising for an classes 10 be held a! thc
Gallcry. Plans are in hand to hold classes in basic drawing,
$alercolours 3nd lino prinhng. Ncgotialions are laking place with
South AusrraliaD Country Arts Trust to subsidrs€ these to keep
costs to a minimum.

MARKET REPORT
would you believe it afler a[
on Market Dayl Everrvhere

those $eeks offin€ wealher il rained
was bo$y until rhe rain began to fall.
Easter
SahEday, so you still ha\€ time 10
There will lre a markd on
stock up on Easler Goodes-

TE & A EIME
EAKTHMOVING

EXCAVATOB LOADE& BACKflOE, BOBCAT
.
GRADER & ROLI.ER
DRT!'EWAYS, EORSE ARENAS,
EOUSf, AND SEED SITES
DAM & CREEK CLEANING

BULK OR MINI DELIVER]ES OT RUBBLE,
SAND, Mf,TAL & LOAM
COW MANURE, GYPSUM & AG LIME
MULTISPREADER HIRf, AVAILABLE
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
PHONE

TRIVOR ErMf 015 186450,0418 81?233,8280 7333 r\H
MARXE ErME 0407 710598, 8280 7170 AH
scoTT f,rMf, 017 861583

JOKE OF THE MONTH
Hellq Welcome to the Psychiatric ltrodine.

THE SECOND PLAYFORD LATE STARTERS BAND
There is still time for you to join the band and the second band is in
rc€d of more playe$ ugently.Just have a talk to Shiley oo 8262

Ifyou are ohEessive-compulsive, ple3se press I repeatedly
If you are co{ependent please ask son@ne to prcss 2.

2360.

lfyou hav€ multiple peNonalitieg please press 3,4,5, and 6.
Ifyou are paranoid{elusional, we lqrow who you are, alrd wlut
want. Just stay otr ihe lirc so we car1 hace the call.
If you are schizophredc, listen carefuly and a lit{e voic€ will tell

The original band is also Iooking for some slightly

you which numtter to press.
If you are manic-depressive, it abesn t mafer which number you
Frress. No one will ansiwer.

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY

(contributed by David Mclalchi€, ffom the ht€met.)

CFS NEWS

more
exTeri€nced players than th€ new b6nd that's stafie4 and wants
nule plalers especiall). wilh some exFerience.

Meets al Guotraven Wednesday at 7.00 for 7-30 p.m.

Rotary is an organisation rrhich has as one of its objectives, tle
bringing of peace and goodwifl to the world thrcugh gogorrmes
such as the youth e\change programme. We are alwals looking for
people who agree with this philosophy- HoB€ver

Fire Ban Season - lst December, 1998 to 30 April, 1999

the many facets of the Rotary

llis

is only one

of

woild If you are inlerested in

Fir€ Brn Soason: The suftmer is once again upon us, which also learning more or becoDing a part of Rotary's many activifies bolh
me3rls the fire ban season is ftere. No hrrning of any kind A intenDtionally and clo6e, to home please cortaca one of tie
permitEd ftom lst Decembe! 1998 until 30 Ap.il, 1999. Please
also note that no bumiag of any kind (including bonfires and snrall
rubbish piles) is permitted at alty time of the ]€fi in the One Tree
Hill lorrnship. This is beca$se of the Environmental Prctection
Authority's Clean Air Acl.

Rotarials below.

Recently rre had ihe pleasue of a ba@ue and get togethq at
hom€ of Jill and Iatr Woon to meet AI1Be atrd Nils Zorn , &e par€nts
of our exclunge stu&nt Lisa. It pas a very happy ev€dng. They
a.e in Auslralia on holiday and havo uken Lisa away for a week
Bottle3: Pl€as€ leave any soft drinldbeer/wine bottles or caDs otr the with them. Hov€ver Lisa do€s rct want to go bac& home $ith them
condete slab near to the smaler stred8, behind the station, al any yet - she enjols Au8tralia too much!
This is one ofour nain firnd raising activities, enabling us to Contacls:
Ivor Mcl-alchie Ph 8280 7214
purchase up 10 date equipment.
Fische. Ph 8280 7104

S€cretary
Presidenr Elect

Heather

Eopp€r: The h@per continues to ope.ate on the s€cond Saturday
ol th€ month between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. SOCIAL PAGES
(approximately - when the last biII is ftll, *e close). Please do not
.it€d to lhis colunm. Te[
ConEibutions arc
drop rutJbish in the bins wbilst CFS personnel are not in alterdance.
Any rubbish lefl in the ar€a afr€r the hoDper hours is left to rot until
the next month - K€sp On€ Tree Hill Beeutiful! We ca take any
rubbish except for hard dbble, tlres, paint and other liquids (such
as oil and paint). Please bring identification (ral,es nodce, driv€r's
licence etc. slaling you are a resident of the One Trc€ Hill area) with
you as it rnay te asked for. Please place donations for use of the
hoppr, in the helmet

Daua I-€onard

Administatil

e

Ofrcer.

i

us

a[

about YOUR

pofiy!

TREES FOR LIFE
Melaleuca larceolata, or dryland t€a-tr€€ plays a \ery importanl role
as a food source for our.atrve fauna bec8use it flowers in summer.
When most other food murces for admals ard insects reliant on
nectar have trnished flolr€dng, melaleuca lanc€olata is just starting.
h is uluafly a medirm size shrub or tee gowiag orc to eight metres
in h€ight. ft can grow in a vadety ofsoil t,?es ftom sandy fo he6vy
clai and i6 reasorably salt lolerant. It makes a good shelter beh too
so hEve a think about this tree if you are plaf,ning tree plaf,ting
(From Tre€s for Life 1998/99).

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
Frcderick England Gra[t was appar€ntly the fir6t setder in fiis Ollr Bmnch orga[rsors are Clris and Mick Adler, Ph. 8,549126..
districl, al1d he ftrmed.heep. He was a Nealtlry rnan because he
boughr up a lot of land ftom Tyeka westwards and also along the DOG PROVERBS:- .
Tenafeat€ Crc€L This rnzs laos,n as 'C{vemor Gawlels spocial "IfI ha!€ any beliefs about immortaliry, it is that certah dogs I have
survey" which followed the the coEse of the water courses atrd il hown will go to heave& and very, very, few Frsons."
was abne to indrce s€ttle$ to buy 1a[d as al ftat time in 1839 the
state cofers \rere empty (not much has chang€d!). Apan from

this

JairEs Thurb6r.

lanq Grant also had the run of alt the uDccupied lad soutftward
as far as Golalen Gro!,E and westward lo Smithfield with an oui
station at Goulds Creek. He had his sh€ep flocks divided amongpt
shepherds as there stsre no fe&es. I1 s€ems he was the first sheep
farmer north of Adehide and no doulx dayed an imporlant parr in
eslablishing the sh€ep illdustry. There will be more about tllrs
interesliDg rnan next morrth.
(History notes res€3rched by Jill Mclatchie)

DID YOU KNOW?
The thermal reflective qualities of strace blankel mat€rial on
spacecrafr also ensure minirnal he3l loss ofFemature babies

SEPTIC TANKS IUHPED OUT

*

*
*

*

Fiendly reliable sevice
Owner operator - 1 2 years expeience
* Openting 7 days a week

Ta^lnat
Phone:8280

U4r;^l

9310

*

Wa4lz

Mobile: U18 899 O59

0mmE[ru

G}

r0ltD[[sT0[t
Dog Food.! Blrd S.cd3 &

Oi.lng

-i&!-

lrolm Brrw Supdh.
Laud(c

ar..d Prcn{rea

Dou . Hora. Flod fllrc
Doglcrtilo.s. A.c.t5od€3
TOP QUAUry STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
OFning

Iton
Tua'Fn
Sd
Sln

Hdr

CL..d

- 530 pm
9.@-2.00 pm
10,00 - 2.m pm
Phon6 Loiaine alld Gany oo 8280
1O.OO

GARDENING NOTES FOR APRIL
Vegie mates compadon platrtiug
Asparagus likes tomato€g pardey aid basil.
Beans get on wel iryith c!c@ber, cauli ard cabbage.
B€€troot loves odons.
Carrols like pea3, lettu.e ad leer(s.
Celery getr on with beans.
Onions and ga.lic hsve rn aftnity wilh beetroor, strarterries and
tomaloes.
Peas are pal! $fih nfrdp6, r'adish andbearE.
Pumpkin and sseetcom ale winrl€rs.

Spinach likes stralrteni€s.

7Ao

Squash and nastutiums, rudlowers atrd crcu8beN, arld tornatoes

love marigolds.
Irappy garde ng!

POETS CORNER
"Thc littlc monkey"
k),
I an a litle
Swinging an Dy ba\
I tu te it $hen l'n hung1,
I could even eat a car
I n glod tomonot\ llo daf,

n!Idv'nle .1dy.
ls lang at I rcnenher

lt

is

That's the .lo! thet .hange Dty hay
By Mattlcw H.

QUOTABLE QUIPS
Donlt cul too ma.y corners ortou',ll cnd up going round irl circlcs!

ONE TBEE GENESAL STOBC
it POST OFFICf,
Proprietor: Simon
POST OTTICE

IVEWSAGENT

CARDS

BARBEQUEGAS

flML

GROCERY LINES

Trading llours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS AI{D STATf, BANK FACILTTMS
NOW AVAII,ABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Paymcnts
Yw can pay yottt ETSA aecourrts here,
and yanr Playlotd Cancil rae*

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor

It has taLen me about six month! to irrite this letter
coming to lerms with &€ fact thal Sam
Coryi X is no longer in o|rl lif€ and to
b€coming a emotional me$.

as

I have been

our belovEd dog blown
wite this letter without

Sam was ten ,€als old and I bad aluays tak€n Sam to a v€t itr
Gawler (as w€ used to live ar Coclotoo vafley) ifand when she rqs
sick. Afler noticing that Sam wa3n't her usual self and a couple
lisits to the Gawler vet. \r€ $ere advised that she had lrnph cancer
and the prognosis uas not good. Xnowing ho* much 1r€ both loved
Sam the Cawler lel assured us that pain killers grven to her would
slop the paln for a &-v or t\io and ile could take her homc to sav our
lan goodbyes. We took Sam home and unfortunatcl) shc took a
tum for the norsc on a Saturday night, ric knew we had 1o havc her
put do*n. Thevetrrho had bee. trexting herwas unavailablc. She
rt,as such a wondcrful dog rnd thc thoughl ofkcsping hcl alirc for
our bencfil (cvcn for a short umc) \lcighed healjl) on our hearls.
Wc also kncw lrc *ould nol be able 10 see our norrnal vet until

Monda].
As wc arc Onc Trec rcsidenls who read the Grape.vine regular\' we
I resident Sam
wcrc aearc thal Dr Alan Irflng lYas a One Tree
had irccn such a ,aithful fflend to irs and &e lhoughl oI taking her
back to the vet to be put down or prolongrng her Iife \rhen she
clearly was not well upsel us $estl,v. We wer€ so disaressed about
Sam's dqteriomting conditron thal my husband rang Dr lrving at
home on a Sunday moming and discusscd Sams situalion. Dr
lrving camc away from a family b-b-q and put Sam 10 sleep. It may
scem silly bul rve had peacetul music, candles and she *as in her
o*n home we llere wiih her until she peacetull-v went to sleep and
from both our hearts *e thank )ou Dr Ining for your compossion
for our pet.

II

Dr Ining $as an ab6olule genlleman As I iras \€ry drstressed he
said goodhc and lcll us to grieve over our gr€t loss. Not once did
he discuss papetrt for his scrviccs and we rec-ciled his bill
Dr Irving for your compassion and thoughttulness.
It means so much 10 us both that Sam qas in her o}ln homc rnd dld
nol have 10 endure a long car rid€ to Gawler. Shc is nory a! pcacc
and buried in our prden under my favouritc Lcmon Sccntcd Gum
T,1ank you again

Not a d.1y go€s by wilhout mc thinking atDul her.

Ihrni rou

agarn from rhc borrom ol our

Gina and Mary*n Pearson
Graleful One Tree Hill residenls

h€ns

D€ar Editot

The 'Tleard otr the Grapevine" article in March edilion ofthe One
Tree HiI Grapcvine was very interesiin& and raises a nunber of
issues that I would like to 6ddress.
The articl€ refors to several incidents, which have ocrurred within
th€ township and in Frticriar Bumett Drive- A member ofthe Olle

in
ras condrcted I am happy to
off€nde$ llave been reported ard have been be

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS

Trc€ Hi1l comrnunity rcpofi€d rhe incidents to the Police, and
rcsponse a special Police operation

reporl thal

tls

charged for the oflences.

Houever I was deepll concemed by a slalement ttat could be
misinterprered in panicular lhe slatement thal 'lhe Police hale
been informed bul sE€m to be busy on otber natlers and do not lake

these things seriously". This slatemeDt has bolh a positre and a
negalive sptr, so I rould [ke to assure !fie community lhat Lhe
Police do take tbese maners seiously and are aware ofrhe incidents
hich have b€€n reported As you are no doutf a\}tle, the Police
are very busy atrd have t! priorilis€ their dolt and respond to the

HAY SHED, MACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Builtto our standard design or modified
toyourrequirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipment supplied.

most serious incidents- If resources are availablg they wil be
provided. Clearly any infomatiotr provided by the community $ay
be of great help in cleariry up ircideffs quickly and efrcien{y.
I do agree $.ilh the point raised in lhe article that the Police do need

Call Barry at Mognus Jor a qlote

MAGNUS

Main Rd., lrlt. Pleasant s A

ofall itrcialerts which occur, olherwise resoruces cluiol
Ifyou rEqrire Police attetrdancq or an immediate
police response, or ]vish to rcpot suspiciow aclivity, please phone
the Police CoDmunication Ce ro on 114,14. If you have general
info.mation or are seelong assistancs, please contact Elizabeti
to be aware

Ph: (08) 8568 2666
Fax:(oB) 8568 2630
Hone : (O8) 8322 4721
Mobile:0417 828 728

be allocated

Police on 8207 941

l.

USTRALIA

'rhich $ould be B,_astahng for t}Ie One Tree Hrll area
ld m€ assure you that thc Police do takc matlers all
matacnj rcported to thcm sariously. I hop€ this clariiics some oflhc
issucs raiscd b_l tlc Editor in thc last cdition ofthc Grapcvinc
On t9/3/99 a velxcle ras stolen from tlre main streel in One Tree
Hi[. Tnis \€hicle was detected by Police and inoh€d in a Hieh
Sp€cd Chasc thar sDtud al Poorakr and fitushcd at Davoicn Park.
Tfucc pcrons havc bccn arcslcd ovcr tlus incidcnt. Tt)Is. along
lviah thc appr€hcnsion ol lour oflcndcrs who brokc inb Para Wi.la
Natioml Park on 18/3/99. shows that thc Policc halc had a
sucx:csshrl lrcek in catching crooks in Onc Trcc Hill. Plcasc kccp

Thk is where the importarce of commmity orgadsalions such as
In closing.
Rural Walch comes ifto place. ThePolice use Rural Watch as a lool
botll inform and seek information ftom the wiabr community.

lf

the community do trot proviale the iiformation, then the Police
cannot target the Foblems occurdng in your ar€a. As you ar€ no
aloubt awarg One Tree Hill falls within the geogophic boundaries

of tlle Elizabedl Police Districl, which has a number of areas with a
high crinr incident rate. Fortunately One Tree Hill has a relatively
low incialent rate, but as a consequence, it is not always possible for
patols to b€ pres€nt in the orrc Tree Hill arca. Howe\€r,
pabols do \isiL the area on an ad boc b6sis. and are s@iEcall,
thc informalion llolr'ing.
dedicaL€d lo rbe area otr da] s d extreme fire danger.
Danen
Mccue. Clnc Tree
ln response lo the commenl from the Edrtor about p$cbological

darEge. I qouid like lo ssy thal the Police are definilel) aware of
this ploblem, ad rerognise that viclims $ffer both naterial and
psychological damage. SAPOL have inioduced Victim Crnract
OfficerB who contact victims of crime to provide counselling and
assistance if required When I stated in the Rual Watch incident
repofl that there was no alanrage caNed ty a certain incident whon
a 1€hicle was targeteq I was reftrring to maledal darnage. , All
incidents have some pdychological impacq hll I am not permined to
sp€ak about psychological injury as I sm not a qualified psychologist

and cannot make objective assessments. Therc arc certain
procedres ttral I must follow rrhen rcIeasing infonnatron to lhe
cornmunity about crimes, which bave b€€n corunitted in their ar€a.
I do release tbls rnformallon whgn I am pemitt€d

Hill area is uniqu€ when it comes to policingit b6ing a rural area attached to a metropolitan police

Thc One Trc€
Becauso of

9ation il higNighls the importaDce of Rural Watch and the role the
corunuriry plays in policing irself. Tbe Rural lvatch commitlee is

Hill Rural Walch Police Coordrnalor

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon bad avery successfi ahyat tte recentMountPls€ant Show,
which also happened to be his l4th birthday! Congratulations
Simon! With his pigeors he won Champion Bimingham Roll%

Cbampion King Champion Young Utility, a&d Charnpion Utility.
He had a $20 Fish voucher from bis sister so he made a lot of his
nale flsh happy by hying them females! He boughl a female
guppy, 2 fenoale mollies,a female Krr_beosis and a female swordtail.
Simon is bappy to repon his male Siamese Fighter is stsll alive. He
has put him in a s€pamt€ bowl. Appar€ndy they are handy fish and
can live in stagMat trat€r They can br€alhe in air through a
1ab/rinth organ which is fike lungs. You cant keep a male and
femalo togeth€r in a small tank tJecause the ln le clEr€s the female
oteE rlaking herjury out. They ne€d a big deep tank with lots
places for tho f€fiale to hide aad lols ofplafis

ver] active in iDforming and seekhg in-formadon from lhe Simon has a new fish book It was one ftom school bul his dog
cotrl-nunity. and in orga{ising meedngs aod special evenls for rtDed it up so he bad ro p6y $25 for it. However he has sirck the

bringing the coromunity and Police togelher. However Rural Walch pages together, apa( tom one which srill hrs a hole in
concerned itr€ry usefi.

i!

and finds

needsyour s:utport and energ/ to keep goi[& Ifyor are
about incidenls in the area and your olvn rafety and security, then Iat's hear news of your spocial pets ! Write to the C,rapevine and tell
please attend the Rural Watch rneetitrgs and sulport lhe ur about them or phone Ji[ on 8280 7214

organisation. Withoul your slpport, the organisation may fol4

!

LETTER TO PLAYFORD COUNCIL

I

Cily ofPla)-ford
Attention Cfuef Executive Officer
De3r Mi lackson
A1 the open meeting

of laaepayers held at Onc Tree Hill on the

ctcning of Monday March 8. 1999. a number of issues relaling to
Council Rates and Rating Polic-v wcrc discussc4 and the motions
below were p6sse! unanimousl] by the ratepayers present.

Will you plesse ensure that these motions arc bloughl before the
Counci, as evrcssing the considered \1e*s of thc One Tre€ Hill
Communiry as represented lry thos. Fcsenl al the meeting.
Tlle presence of six €lccted council members at the meeaing nas

grcatl]- appreciated D)_ the ralcpayers pres€nt- and
expectation of thc ratcpayers that tlrcy

consid€red a form of taxation"

2

McKay,

Drvenpo(
"That adoption of a rating policy by Council be defened until such

I

it

Movcd:

S

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

PS

Sales, Service & Repairs

it is thc

will bc fairt] represeded.

Moved: J l**is.
Seconded: S McKay
Motion l.
"That councii rates are a "fec for scn'ice" and should not bc

Motion

NC

Secondedr A

U2 ,1445 Main North Rd
Para llills West.
(opposite Bunnings)

Ph.

has provided the cornmunity with substantive irformalion

82852344

including

A.H.83782398

1) modelling examplcs of each possible option showng thc
rate figur€s for a range ofpropcrl) values
(

(2) evidcncc of rarepayers cipacjb t.r pat ' c
Bra,/ing
properties. mortgaged propcrues, etc so that ratepaFrs arc able 1o
partiopale in an iDfomled manner; and

I

2

full use l-as been madc oI the period pro\-jded for
Local Go\eflrmenl Act amcndments. "
Motion

3

luoved: Peter

Walson.

in thc nc*

Sccondcdr Albert Baggs

mfles olall ralepalers al this neeting

be conveled to The
p.rsans
nake
a
fomul submission
ryho
rish
10
Playlord Councll as
persons ask 10 trc
These
:
Pubirc
Heairg
of
Courcil
1l) claboralc rl
lime
and placc of the
ask
!o
bc
adviscd
oflhe
regrskrcd 10 do so and

'-l'hat rhc

I

A.c.N.00E 2E1 990

Iaatnby&Iaarn
R EAL

E S T A T

E

heffrrg."

(T}c iist of n nes and addrcsscs hrs bccn foril?rded to the ltating
PcliL] amcer earlier toda)-.)

Motion,l

Moicd i McDowall.

Secondcd:

J

Le*is

"That:

1
2

tolal rate ircome be held at 1998/1999 ]e\€lsi and
cx?cnditure reduction to achicvc this be in areaE other &an road

and dratnagc works and \raste managcmenli

3

rh-ar

THINKING OF SETLINGP

NO Sale

ard

Council's Total Liabilities be kept at or bclo* currcnr leYels

unlil 3lirl hne 20ll) ard
4 in thc c\cnl thar \raste managcmc.l bemme the subject of a

NO

Char{e

s.parate chargc 1olal rale incomc shall be adlusted accordinglt "

Motion

5.

NloYed: S

McKa!,

Se.onded K McKcnTic

xith thc Minisler
Miixsler thc O c Trce Hill

"lhar this meexng appoint a dc$rtallon lo
of Local Go\ernment ro rcprcsenl
communily concerns in relation

10

me€t

.he
the Plaford Council"

1l)

TIc depuralion electcd b,y acclamarion is:
S McKa,r, P Watson, JNolan, E Lcipcr, J McDo$?ll.

*FRED APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON A25O ,1,144 OR
8273 2387 MOBTLE 0411 354 517

Yours lairhtully

Bill

Sims

M€€ting Chairmrn
Copies to bc scnl to all elecled Councillors

LICENSEO AGENTS

SHOP 18. PARAFIELD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
RYH
5107

One Tree

Hill Rural Watch

INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURRED lN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA 1512199 nd ta/3/99
1 2/3/99 ttoperl] damage Williams Road Gould Creek stolenvehiclc dnven through fencc
2 10/3/99 (daylime) Shedbreak and larceny. MedloB Road UhFury. Entry o]_ forcing locked door. Po*er tools
l. 2212/99 Churchbrc€I and larccny. Blackop Road Enrry ty rennoving window. Musical items
1. 26/2/99 Larceny. Mccilp Road. Windo\rs slolen from building
5. 2/l/99 Larcenl- Blacklop Road Cash regster and calculator stolen
6. 7/3/99 Motor Vehiclc stolen. Bl.cktop Roxd. Vehicle stolen from dri\€\ray
7. 7/3/99 Motor lehicle stolen tslecktop Road O.T.H. Vehiclc stolcn lrom drivsray
8. 10/3/99 Larceny, Medlol Road Ulclbury. Power ools stolen fron rcar of house.
9. 13/3/99 Larceny, UleyRoadOT.H. Lcuefto\ stolen
l0 1.1/l/99 Arson- Blacktop Roa4 OTH Stolcn vohiclc dumpcd and bumt out
ll. 17ll/99 Arson,BlacklopRoadoTH Stolen rehiclc dumped and burnl out
12 18/3/99 Ofiicehe.ak and larceny. Parra Wi[a Natronal Park. Electrical ilems
*+,1 persons \r'ere localed at the Park and arr€sied for thc breat-in on thc

Darren idcCUE. Police

Coordinaaor

oflicc. AII propc

Policc altcndanc€

$100
$300
$500
$10
$10o
$8000
$1200
$900

$150
$8000
S3000

5]000

stolen had been rem\ered iyrthin the park
,,-_

11414

Elizaberh Polic€ 8207 9.+11

Id€ntificatiotr of Platrting Sit€s

,BUFFERS TO BTJSHLAND'
IN THE CITY OF PLAYFORD

Patches oI remnanl vegelatron suilable for buffenng ma-i occlr on

private lan4 roadsides or the larions rcservcs throughout the
Thc Cily oI Playford atui thc Urban Foresl Biodrt,ersirr-.. Program r€gron. Wc arc secking nominalions from private landowners and
will he running a'Buffers to Bushland' schcmc in thc hills dislricl managerq and from conmunily goups. for siles in the Plaford
ofrhc Cit) olPlarford in i999
dishcl suiubie for inclusion in this projcct. Wc amreciate thal
thcre is nc,t a lol ot rcmrrn( legetalion lefl in much of the regron
The Aim of tbc Schemc
TiLs s.heme is sp€cificall,v intcndcd to hclp to maximise If lou are a l.rndolrner inacrcstcd in rcvcgclating )-'our propert_} but
hale anv scrub are3s nearby suiublc to buffcr
biodivcrsiry for the locally naxve sp€.ies to be lound in tirc rcgion. don'l bclievc lon
pl€ase
you.sclf
nominatc
an]\\ray, as this scheme $i11 be used ro
Brodiversily is simph lhe range oa spccics. bo{h planl and animnl,
planls
natcrials for re\ egetalion purposes
rank
donations
of
and/or
thal inhablt. givcn area in order lo nr.ximis( biodircrsil) palchcs
gercralh
ol rclic scrub or fore( musl bc prcscNcd and cnhanccd }\herever
for We also.pprccialc lhal i1 is not al1lat's eas)- to ideDllfi rcmnanl
possible. 'Edge cffccls' along lhc borders of this
'egetation,
havc
a signilicantlt vegelatioD or assess its ral[c cllch nominiled area will be assessad
cxample $'ced and feral animal invasion. olrcn
negative nnpact. bolh or1 lhc lcgelalion itself. and lhe nalivc and ranked b! thc Project Coordinator ljrban lor€sts, and a
animals thal inhabll

Plaford Greening OiIcc.

il

Hence tllrs s.heme lntends lo 'boJlcr' these rennants

$ith

a planted ProJect Coordinator

berdcr of native regetalion, lesscning ihcse impaos for th€
\ egetation beh ind. end contrihiting 10 the olerall biodi\ ersiq;.

Ms

Thc.atire plants proYidediill consis! of iubcslock planls as raised
for ihe Cily ol Plallord tt Trces lbr Lfe Ailo$anc€s havc also
tccn nude for the uxlisalion ol Dircct-s!'cding lechniques
Addjlional mrtc.ials such as iree guards for prolecling tubcslolk
rnd m!1ch mals arc also a\ailablc- as is some volunleer iabour.

Far 81i2 1555

These meltcrs

,d

E

*

li

E
,d

s

lrill

bc ncgollalcd on a clse-by-.3se hlsis according

-rtj}*$ItiS.*}!.6

EEEEMEEM6

fi

PhoDe 8285 ,r519

e-mail Moylc/rtplar'ibrd sr go\'.au
Landlrolders and Conrnunll\ Grcups interested in piiicipatinB in
thc Bufiers-lo-Busl and sclcmc in Plalford should conta.r the

Proleci Coordinalo.. Mt Gcorgiru H:-vies Th,i p.olccl
cmrdinstor lor BuJlers-to-Bus}1and in Pla,vIord is n volunteer
posihon Georgrm is pursuinS a degree as a Bach.lcr of Applied
Scienc.. Environmedal Chemistry and Bioiog,.l. al the Ufulersity of
Soutl Anslralia.
Georgina

\rill

bc asested by Fiona Cha.nbcrs, Lrban Foresl Bio

ROBERTS FUEL SI]PPLY
Pione 8254 911'7 or 8280 7429
ONE TREE EILL

*

E

Tubcstoak Plants from the City oI Pla]'ford

FIREbVOOD

*ll
*
I'l
4

The City of Playford Creening Ofice ordcred 10.000 inaligenous
planls from the Urban Forest Biodilersi$ Progam. .o be grown b,v
Trees for Life, on thc lTth of September, 1998. Tlis order $111 be
delirered .o the Citv of Platford's Bishopstone Road Dcpot on
March 28 and 29. 1999. 7li bo\cs ofplants ofspecrfic prorenance
for Ptaford hilts wll be arriving. giving a lotal of apFoximalely
3900 planls, gilen a 50 plants pcr box a\crage. AII will be in
standard TFL black plastic bags Details of thesc plants can be
obuined from the prqecl Co4rdinator..

MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS. RED GUM & KINDLING
POT BELLY * COMBUSTION * OPEN FTRES * ETC
DELIIERED ANYWHERE - YARD SALES
WEIGHBRIDGE SAT

i.l

sL

Gcorgina Hatnes

9.O0am

Lot 2, Gawl€r/One Tree

Hi[

til

l.00pr
OIH

Roa4

dfficEf;66ffH

il

!t
fr

*

diversiry Program Nonhern Project Officcr,
G.ecninS Ofiicer.

rnd BiIl

Do-v-.le.

Citi of Plar'ford.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR APRIL

' / )L'"'

1..,

,)

@

LAND MANAGEMENT COURSE
at
Starting

One Tree Hill

Thurrd.y 22nd April 1999

Al| eighl wsek coulse held on cons€cutivo ThuEdays

llom 7.30-9.30 pm
The course provides praclicel information for all
landholders lhat cen be applied immediately 10
improve property management.

Solls

Prlrcrcxdtis
The p€ncres is a gland in the abdomen plodrcing enzlm€s w[ich
assist wi& lh€ digpstio[ olfood The pancreas is also rEsponsible
for proArciog hormones $rch as in$lill which are relss€d ioto the
blood
Pancre{trtis is a severe inllammation ofthe poncreas. ft can ocoa
sud&r y (a.!!c) or b€ aa ongging problem (chronic). The main
s,:mFoms of pancreatitis are loss of appetitg vomiting and
diarhoea sometimes with tnood presenr, increased tbir$, vomiting
after drinking wealmess, rcluctanc€ to exercise and ahmilal
ren&mess or pain. Paacae{titb rtxults in danage to tbe pa@reas
aflowi,lg digpstive enzlmes to teak These enzlmes can actualy
begin to digest the pancre3s itsef, causing intense inf,arn$ation ard
the sympioms as listed abovE. Pancreatitis caabe causedbyobesity,
infecrions, trauma and hFerlipid€amia (a condition wher€ there is
an abnormally high leve1 oiftt in the blood)

Panceatitis is alagnosed ty your veterinarian based on history,
clinical signs and ph,sical condrtrois oI your p€t The mnrmo[
nature of the clinical sigEs lnay mean that diagrcstic tests such as
blood lesEng are rccessary to cotrErm fte dia€nos$.
Land lvlanagement Courses are also being held at
Flaxley, Mc La€n Vale and Middleton. A Land
Managemenl Coulse for Horce Ownels is being
held at Echunga.
For 6nqui es please phone
Mt Lofty Ranges Catchment Centre
(08) 8391 7500.

Tr@ling polcreatitis wil depetrd on lhe nature and selerity of the
disease. Hospitalisatio4 medicircs and dietary modification all
play a part futreating pancreatitis. Proper diotary managelBenl can
help plevetrt padcreatids ftom recurrin& A long rerm dietary plaa
may be rccommended to mitrimise the risk

Dr Alan M

Ining

ofa

rela?se.

Al-Ru Farm.

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRJAN AND PONY CLUB INC
Afrliated with th€ Potry Club Of S.A.
hogramme for April f999.
April l lth. Nodh East Riding Club6 Dressage and Show Junping
Competition, at Satisbury Riding Club Gounds, KingE Rd,
Salisbuy. Cone along and sumort our club teams.
N.B. NO RALLY AT CLI]B GROUNDS,
April t8rh. Ride-a tho!,-Para Wina RecreatroD Parlq come and
join in the full we slart at 10am.
April 25th - Club Rally.

NO&ruS PLUMBIN@
gry..^mVtgus
General Plumhing
Septic Tanks and locates

Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
Lot

Blacktop Road
Hill 5114
Mobile 0417 823 796
AH 8280 775s
12

One Tree

Riding Inslnrction - Par Eutchens - $3.
Shoi Jurnping Insruction - Linda O.I€ary - $5.
Juniorc lnshuction and games - Mary Bee4ies.
May 2nd ClubDressage School - Pat Hutchenr $25 hour- I-€ssons
must be boolcd with l&ren Hood 82897178 ah, one flE€k prior to
the lesson.

Our club ollcrs affordable top qualit! insrruction for ali lcvels of
rideri, juniors and aduhs. Whalcver Yotlr age or siagc of ridrng
thcle is something lor cveryonel.

Meny congmtulalions 1o Adcl Pilmer on achicving:lrd place in her
first Onc Day Elen Well donc Congratulation! also go li) K-]Ien
Hood for 6th place. and drughler Danicllc for achieving 2nd placc
in the Pon-v Club seclron. grcal l!ork!. Now that lhey havc been
bi1lcn h thc elenting bug we are sur€ to s.c more of their efiorts in

this columnli. Our club ofers top lelel riding insruction 3t a
reasonable cost and we o{ie. somclhing for e\'€ryonc Rallies
commence at ioam sharp and cintinuc unlil about 1 pm .
Enquiries about lhe club should tE maal€ to Karen on 8280 7l'{8.
$ho will b€ plcascd 10 help.
Thc club \ul] be at the OTH Fun Dav on the lTth lllarch
SEE YOU TIIEREI,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
Each item is

a

pair of anagrams.

8280 7353
: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

F.i.;.l',-tt^:'

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

Dogs. Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses, Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.

KIDS JOKES

Meals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday

What did the rirer sar_ when &e clephanl sat in it?
Wcll I'll bc dammedl

Gaming Room Now Open

Whar do monslcrs do

Our RESTAURANT is a ra cale showcasing
local producls at affordable prices.
Bookings advsable.
ldeal as a func{on venue.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

*}cn

rhey lose a hrnd?

Thcy go to a s€cond hand store.
Whal do lou gcl rvhcn you cross a camel with a co\l

l

Lumpr- nnlk shakes

Why is a river nch'l
Because it has two bad{i.

Whal is a rnusical fish?
Ph 8280 7666

Wlut did thc nccHacc say to the lur?
You go on ahea4 l'11 hang around here.
NEWS FROM NATHAN
Nathan is scllling in to litc in

Japlan and here are solne

e:rracrs

fron

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
Soc.et

'Did I rcll you thal 1!l'cn! !o sleep one dght r ith nw hand out oflhe
Well I was awoken by a sha{, pain ir1 my arm around 4
am. When I lifted my hand to i$€stisate. I couldn't fe€l it, t could
see itblt it would not respon4 il nes frozen soli4 I sort ofpaaicked
a bit. 11 lras ratler scary', I touched i! $ith nN other hand and it ll,as
freezing. I hd to lift it inlo bed wilh m-v useftl hatul lo defrosl itl
11 took five minutes for i. ro $an working again. i1 $Bs amazing, but
sincc thcn I havc slepl wth my hands i. th€ tEd alwqsl I'm too
scarcd 1o lcave them outl'
'I caI read Jspanese lcry *e11 and sometines wflte wlul

1

Er.iting, htilliont
Lotd, kicki ng, he&ling,
Confortab le, enj o!, !e11, wondelfut

Dog
:lllt, exciled, q i.k.
St,
"ahnx ba4sae "unntap
Sol, taiI \|oggi g, inteIligent(nosny)

am lrying

Pet.

to say'

Bolh cinquaf po€ms t! Ben Cummings
'My name iD Japanese is sxid neisun uuoon (*o and th. an. na do not
exiso. I thought Naisan \rouldbe more appropnale but thal means LOST EDITIONS OF GRAPEVINES.
old€r sister in.lapanesel'

Thank goodncss for thc hoardcrs in our Commudfl We have
'Big neus ovcr hcrc at thc momcnl is thc inl.oduction of ATM'S reco\ered a large number of the missinS edilions thanks 10 Srbil
actualll and 2,1hr ATM'S hav€ jusl been proposc4 belic\'c it or notl' Wiruor Ruth Cibb and Madin Lindsell. I am sljllmissins
''I hc onl) thing l'm nissjng is fishing d1 the momenl and thinking Dcccmber 1979. March and August 1982. November i981.

ofall the fistung I'm missing from back home'
(

fhanks Nalhan. $e look forll'ard

10

February 1985- No\ember and Dccembcr 1986. Slillto onll losc 7
edilions in 2l )ears isn'l roo badl lfrn\ one out therc stillhas thcsc
editions please let me knor.

more of your ncrs. Ed)

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Worms turn waste jnlo feniliser $20kiloph 8255 7ill.
CIub- or Wanted - Malc pcacock for loncl) pcahen. Please conlao Jill on

The Annual Bonllrc is tcnlati\.cly planncd for the 5th of June
this is not defifite

_vet.

Enquirc allhc lr3r illou are inreresred in ioining lhc Social
talk to Steve Lindsa_y on 8280 7666

bu1

8280 721.1

